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Final El~tion 
· I Designated 
Fo · May 12 
Council Primary Elections Are Sch~duled Wednesday. 
La rry IC.a9lty 
••. Hlotorian 
Bob M.onolwn 
... Hlstariln 
Nichol .. Dounlz 
.•. TrH1urer 
w•yne c..'" 
.. . Trea1urw 
Mlkt McCoy 
. • . T,..__. 
S... Hutchl""" 
. . . s.c .... .., 
Judy Smllh 
.......... ,y 
'.!be polls will be open in the from Ashland, was president at itor in Regent's Hall. of the Chemistey, Pep and Historian Treasunr Die fBd1on and June Jknb. 
domtitories and at the Doran ms senior class m high school. Nonman of Dayton, Ohio, i> Newman Clubs and oec--tres. . . Se<:king tlhe offiee al b"easur- !Lucas Is a jwd.m, ---.r-
Studoot House from 9 a.m. to Now Don is in the My,stic Club a sophomore political science ot the Agriculture Olub. l!Iistonan noonmees are Tony I er IS Ni.cl< Dountz, Wayne iai science major tnm, J.ouk-
6 p.m. and is vice-president of the m .. jor. He is a member of t:he Secntary Forsythe, ·Larl1y !Kegley, and Garee, and !Mike McCoy. \'il!e. ~Is~ al the 
Presldtntlal Candldam Student Council. Open Forwn, Circle K, CaJmpuz ,Running !or secretla.-y ue Bob Monahan. iDountz is a &-esbmtan from B.S.U., buslneas manager al 
Presidenllal nominees are Woody, a math major from Club, cross-country track teBllll S11e Hutebison and JwJw Smi.th. FoIIS'yU)e is a fre!lmnlan m-om Orient, Ohio. the Racontwr, secreta,,y at Ille 
Tom Cooper, Don Crisp and B.ill Bellbrook, Ohio, is also a jun- and Is the Student Council 11!1>- 'Hutchlson a sophomore froon Dayton, Ohio. He is majoring Garee is a fre&lmmn linxm I jllllior class and diaptain at the 
W/JOa'i ior. He is a member at the resentative from the sophomore Shelbyville is an IEng1islh ma• in polilic,aJ science and history. Cincinnati, '*o. Ille is in u,e Luotas. 
Cooper, a sophoonore a-mn Math Olub, Circle K. PbilOSO· class. jor. Almolig her many actlv· Kegley, a m'esihmaa, &-om "M'? Club and in trade and IA:lso In the nmniDg fm Che 
Johnstown, Pa., was president phy Chili, Bill js also act ive Stith, social science majo1 ities Sue is a mem'be.r al. Ut- Morehead is majoring in Eng. cross-u,y. dlllice al rl!()Orter is Bmb, a 
By Dl,11t Can ol bis high school Student Cowl· in the Student Council. from Ft. Thomas is also a erary A:nt>s, Owens, ~. and lish and Speech and Dramatics. JMeOoy, a fre!bmao from 9D(lhamore frvm Hidarile, 
'lbe elfJctlon for the cil and i., the current president Vl••·P,..Sidenl SOJ>homore. Al is on the Wil- a Student Co1111Cil representat- He is active in 1he Mare.head Grayson, is majoring In agri. N.Y. A mElllll>er at ~ 
l:! -65 Stud Council will be of the soph<lmore clus at 'Vying for vice.q,resident are son Hall Couneil and is vice- tive. PJia(rers. . culture. ille is ill the A.alrieul.· 1 J?elta, Ille i., a ptcyslcal edaca· 
OD Wl?dnesda7, 14.ay 6. M.S.C., • me'.!llber of Uie cam. Bob Davis, Dick NO!man, Al president of the sqphoonare Smith from stone, is a fresh. Monahan l1l an elementiu,y I tw-e Oltf,, Fremm.an aus , tion alld Ft'eDch major. 
The 111w election will be held pus Club, Circle K, a11>letic Stirb, and Ken Strafer. dass. m an majoring in ~e<h and educatioo m>ajor fram Platcli- Steering Comnrlttee and on the I lllollon Is a fre!mnan from 
an Tues<ra7, il4sy 12. C1llDllu'ttee, and Student Coun· Davis, a sopbamore tram Lex- Strafer from Lortg Island, dramatics. Jud,- is now wtth ogue, N. Y. A tresmnan he student Council. Hue! Green. file ls on the 
Stme:its must present bM w. Tom is • PQ)'l!ical educa- ington, is a biology major. N. Y. is a sophomore P.E. and the Morehead Plawers, on the is on the soccer te8llll, m' the . R..-omr Foresbman Steering Commi!tee 
Identification eard5 at the vol· tioo major. Bob's aetivitieo include the .a~ major. He is in frcsbm .. n Steering Committee d r ia an ia club, and on the Camidates f.or the oltice ol \ and ls a member at ll>e R-
ing boot!n m order to vote. Oisp, .a iunior b:i.,tory major Y~s Club, ~ and mon- bca<>k and soocor, a :memller I!.!><! on 1lhe student Council. ' Racont.ur sta.l!f. reporter are ~Y IAJc'as, Con· i.ur staff. ;:;---------'----=====---'-,="---
STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS - Pictured 
above are the members of the 1964-65 Stvdant 
Council Executive Committee. The officers 
Wffe elected by popiA• student vote last 
Tuesday. They are (I to r): _ top row, Don 
Student Council Election 
Crisp, president; Dick Norman, vlce•president;1 
Judy Smith, secretary; (second row) Bob 
Monahan, historian; June Burke, reporter, 
and Wayne Garee, treasurer. 
Crisp Wins Presidency 
By Slim 11-Vote Margin 
Don Crisp, a junior from Ash- education major from Patcl!- . and strive together •as ,a &tudent 
land was elected president of ogue, N. Y. A freshman, he 'body to make this a ·greater 
the ·~ Student Council by is on the soccer team, in flhe instiwtion of higher learning 
the slim margin of eleven votes d r a m a club, and on the and a better place in which to 
last Tuesday_ Over 1,400 stu- .Raconteur staff. live," said Orisp. 
dents voted in the election. iBurke is a sophomore from "il hope every individual will 
Crisp beat iBill Woody, a Hi~ville, N. Y. -~ membe_t take an interest i,n ibhe future 
math ,major from Bellbrook, of S1gma Delta, she 1s a phys1- of Morehead State College. Only 
Ohio. :31 educa.tion and French ma you oan make M.S.C. wilat you 
Also elected to Student Coun- JOr. expect or want it ito ,be. [ .aim 
ell offices were: Dick Norman, "Service will ,be my ttieme looking forward for nexlt year 
vice presideni\t· /Wayne Garee, for ~e coming sohool term. to be a greaier year than ever 
treasurer; J Smffil, secre- Service to the school, student before. lt will be a pleaslU"e 
ta.ry· June B ke, repori.er; body, and the community, We working w1th and !'epresenting 
and 'Bob Monahan, historian. oot only learn from our studies you, rt1he Student. Again a sin-
A history major, Crisp W.13 but also in rendering some ldnd cere 'Thank You• for your vote 
president of bl$ aenlor class ill of service. We should all work and support," he 9aid. 
hlgh school. He is a member 1 -----· of the Mystic Club and ls the current vice-president of the Student Council. 
No?!Jllan of Dayton, Ohio, is 
a sophomore political 11cience 
major. He is a ·member of the 
Open ·Forum, Circle IK, C3'1Dpus 
~~\ c::;~!~ ~:~ ~: 
resentatlve from the sophomore 
class. 
Ga•ree is a freshman from 
Cincinnati. Ohio lfo is in the L__ 
LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
WOW! The nee for the Student Counctl presidency was 
a close one, wasn't it. An eleven-vote margin Is one of the 
closest we have heard or Im suc:h a top otficc In a long time 
Congratulations to all of the new officers . Let's beain 
planning now to make next year the best ever at More :id 
State. .l'he udent Councils for the past few years have been 
becomli!g m~ and more active, we hope you contlllu the 
trend. 
STUDErT COU CIL EETING 
September 29, 1964 
The first meeting of the Executive membe rs of the Student 
Council as called to order b y Don Crisp , our new president , 
at 6:30 on September 29 , 1964 . Since this was our first 
official mee'-inf, there were no minutes to be read , no treas-
~rer 1 s report , and no old business . The new busines s was then 
taken up . Our president, Don Crisp , pre sented the first item 
of ne\', business th0 t '.Jeing the Home com· ng ~een election. 
It was decided that Thursday , October 8 , would be the primary 
election . There will be a convocation on this date to let 
the students see the candL .. tes . On Octob er 15, the final 
election will be held . The candidates will follow the same 
rules as in previous years and should not be or ever had 
been married . 
Council of Presidents meeting will be he ld September 30 , 
at 4:JO r . m. 3n order to have each club elect t wo candidates 
to represent them in the Homecomin · . These nominations are 
to be turned in b y 4:00 p . m. , ,ednesday, October 7 . 
kr . North and Dean Saunders agreed to contact the candi-
dates . The pr> uctice session for the crowning of Homecoming 
~ueen with the eleven fin&lists .' 11 be held at 7:00 p , m. on 
Oct0ber 14 . 
W--'s Who To Be 
El ted Thursday 
• o· . on Heads, Organizations, 
Classes Made Nominations 
By Sue, Wallace 
Over sixty seniors and gradua:e stud~nts a,c More~ead Scat e Co~lege 
have been nominated for election to 'Who s Who m American Umver-
sities and Colleges, " a publication which gives recognition to students 
with achievements in instirutionS of higher learning in the United States. 
Theelectionofthe nominees to "Who's Who" will be held this Thurs-
day, November 12, in the Doran Student House. 
To be eligible for nomination to "Who'~ Who", a student must meet 
the following qualifications: . 
(1) All candidates will be expected to have an overall 2. 5 standrng. 
(2) Participation in extra-cirricular activities 
(3) Citizenship 
( 4) Character 
( 5) Future promise 
(6) All candidates must have been in residence here' at Morehead State 
College during the three previous semesters. 
('7) Students mus c be classified as seniors or graduate students at the 
time of nomination. 
A screening committee has checked the list of nomi~s to see if they 
met the qualifications. The commit tee is composed of the Student 
Cou cilpresident, the president of the senior class, the Dean of Students· 
and e Dean of Women, cwo faculty members, and a graduate student 
representative named by the director of graduate studies. 
Also, the screening committee can add the names of any individuals 
they feel should be nominated for the honor. 
The Student Council will be in charge of the selection. Only seniors, 
division heads and graduate students can vote in the election. 
I The stud enc s who are elected will not be officially listed until the ' 
'who's Who national committee approves their selection. . 
The names of. the winning nominees will be included in the next.issue 
of The Trail Blazer. 
Dennis tS wu:uu.ul5, 1.vw.u..i.- ..... in-
in business and is a _uanve of,;r of 
• cinnati, Ohio. HMe ~scfu~e~nd the 
Circle K, the ' ' 
cross country and track teams. ill 
The president of each class w 
also serve a, a representat1veo~o 
the Student council. Th 1 s gr. Pr 
includes: Jim Joh · sento 
class; Al Stith, junior class; Steve 
Hawonh, sophoinor~ class.the Stu-
Dorm rcpres~ntanves to tf ld 
dent Council are: Ju,dy Ha te 
0
~ 
Allie Young; Jim Young and :'sue 
Ball, East Men's and Butler, 
It seems as if we can't even begin to put out a 
paper anymore without half-a-dozen people coming 
around telling us what we are going to say and do -
even before we have done it. l During the chaotic, hectic effort co get out our 
homecoming edition of the paper, we were informed 
I 
by several sources that we were going co have an 
editorial "blasting" the Stud ouncil. 
, Now, before this paper is even well on its way to 
the printer's we have been informed that we are again 
going co do the same thin$, and chat we "jerked" 
similiar copy from the last paper. 
"Dear Hearts" (if we may borrow "Brother Dave's" 
pet o hr as e) listen well. In the first issue of The 
Ti:ail Blazer we ran an editorial policy (which it 
appears that some of you neglected to read). · 
Some of the maior points of this policy were as 
follows: 
"Abraham Lincoln once said that co sin by silence 
when one should protest makes cowards out of men. 
The same holds true for a newspaper and the Tr ail 
Blazer does not intend to sin by silence. " 
"If, in the opinion of the editorial staff, a trans-
gression has been evidenced, the Trail Blazer will 
attempt to point out the sicuacion ,offer·possible means ' 
of solution and support feasible measures co correct 
the error . The paper will be no 'yellow sheet' and 
its staff no 'muckrakers', but will endeavor to take 
interest in campus happenings and offer its views from 
time to time. " 
"Trail Blazer editorials are not the brainchildren 
ofan irrate edit oral staff who wish to criticize rather 
ch an solve, slander rather than elevate e>r irritate 
rather than placite. They are not scab; in the dark 
or attempts to fill space, but are products of the 
earnest thinking of a number of individuals who hold 
the future success of Morehead State College at the 
apex of their endeavors. The Trail Blazer is the 
official paper of Morehead State College, not a vent 
-through which the editor relieves his mind of goodly. 
portions of his own frustration. " 
As a closing note, it can be said that if the editor 
me rely used the paper to relieve his frustrations it 
would often have to be printed on asbestos. 
Jr 
Student Council Actions 
Improper And Unfair 
v "bcr w s a r h.k: J(, h."l!\'ht."aJ St.it..:- c, .. 1-
u l ti b t I lts fun rtol).llar m ("tin~ ,,)f th1. sch\'k"'l 
r he hl .. r m1. ting, an m~n 
..., s ct 11 - u.,.,J gathenn of mem of th t"X1.:cuuve council. 
Th tuJ at b( was n tr preSt.·noc-d b)' J. orum of tb1.-· tot.ti Stw..11..·nt 
oun;,,il at ny time until. 1..l\1. n1ti1.·r - .alm~t two months .1fh.'r school 
ha :stJrteJ 
In fie,, unt 11 ibu™1> , October ~. (Sch,,.:,l started September H) 
a 11 of th Student >UD ti me.: ·:nO\.·r.; h.lJ rk't b en t."kctcd. .\ suu.nion 
t d wbe?e tb nta.l stud·nt rt:- resentarion on the Council ~as not 
re , dul? to the , mph." fact that tht"y h.L<l 01.it b t"n etecccJ 
bo, t .eiecthJD l"f class rt:presenuu,~s tJQ October~~ \<was not one 
tch ,utd bt:' caUeJ f au or honorabt ..... Thts ekctiun was hdd \oo tth 
lutl pubbc:ry.:,ther than a c.irdbo.ird n1,1n d1Splayed rn the lobb) ot the 
Doran Stu i.;ntHOU$t:. an...! th m.11oncy of poc~nti.11 cand1datt!S a.nJ vote~ 
re 1n the Jark as co re~ trauoo anJ tht• eh:ctlon itself 
In face, 0ut of a rot al sruJent en r o 11 men t or ovl!r 3, 800 students, 
.:!,014 "":b were eh~1b1'.. to vote (excluding freshmen and graduatt? stu-
nts), oo1y _06stud~nts voted in the elccMn for all three clam,o (soph-
omort"s. juniors and t•mors). 
T !i l~ctt n ""as not a fair ooe It was noc fair to the candidates 
and tt as not fair tv the student!: '-·ho ...,·ant ~ood representation in the 
Coaoctl. but wereun. ble to vote in an election they didn't know about. 
(The w-ntten notification given in the Stu~nt House wa:5 obv~o.usly 
1neffecnve. According to some Student Council members, this nonftca-
tion ~·as ootupuntila few days before elecnon. We have not been lble 
to assertam. due co some conflicting apinions about the date the sign 
as erected. wbet~r lt was uo a week pnor to the election or not. If 
tt was 001 up. tt would be 10 open nolatton of rule three of the Rules of 
lXder ~eroi.ng caropus-w id e elecnoos passed by the Student Council 
on January~. 19~. Rule three reads .. there must be written notification 
oi all campus-wide elections in each po 11 in g place not less than one 
-...-eek 10 ad,.-aoce of the elecuon. N) 
The Trail Blazer anempted to obtain information on this election (date 
of elecnoo, registr.a.tion dates for candidates, etc.); however, the in -
formation given us the first time wa.s not correct. (The date given was 
October ~O. which we publtshed. Later the dar.e was changed after the 
paper haJ been printed and distribured .) 
FDI' ow We p.tper. we requested information penaining to the newly-
sche-duletf electioo, and this time we didn't even receive an incorrect 
story. 
If a Stu.Jen, Council posiiion is worthy of publicity, it is also worthy 
of campa.gning effon. From what we have observed and heard from 
fellow students, netther of these thing, happened. And, we know the 
paper was unable to give the publicity it desired to the election. 
Also. a vote which is taken only in the Doran Student House (as the 
c.WS representative and homecoming queen election votes were) and 
oc fr,.m all oft~ dormitories oo. campus is an invalid one 
II i; invalidbecause it allows only the limited number of srudents ...-ho 
vuu Student House daily to vote in a theoretically campus-wide 
elec (aod many wdents ra..rdyvisit the Student House and fewer still 
com tl_y go me lobby, but limit their visits to their mailboxes) . 
. 0 SECRET BALLOT 
~the oun~unthecalsselection was invalid because voting booths 
were acx used. In fact, tbs.! !iO-called secret ballot vote was no more 
than a 'nrce JB},! card! with the name of each candidate had been 
provided for tile votea and were [n plain sigh[ on the lobby desk. 
Each voter had to openly select one of these cards and overtly drop it 
In the ballot box. 
In the Rules of Order. rule four $tares that .. private voting, booths must 
(underhmng oun) be used for voting in the Student House in all campus-
wide ele:cuons .. Obviously thiJ was not done. 
Thu a f ta at ion could have been rectified by merely designatinQ.one 
booth for each class and mcluding the cards for each candidate in the 
booth. The voter cwld have 1hen been allowed to select hls card (s) in 
private and hand them to a Council member (face to face, thereby hid-
Ing L'!e names of the candldates he had voted for) to place in the ballo, 
box. (Council president Don Crisp said that the situation was a bad one 
in the cla.s:s elecui,n and would be corrected in the £urure. We hope so, 
but tt shouldn't have been allowed to exist in the first place.) 
Abo, we wonder about a system where the voter is allowed to only 
• "O(e for one.cand1dat when that person ls seeking to elect two rndivid~ 
u a 1 s (A boy and a girl are both selecied to represent each class.) By 
all tngcacbvoter only one vote. another candidate ts robbed of a vote 
he may have n.:ce1ved 
This.. President Cnsp said, was the way thlngs had been done [n the 
past and the Council was merely following the established policy. It 
appears to us th.at UliS lituatioo ls an other bad one which needs to be. 
ch.anl!l'd. because• class member should be able to vote for bolh of the 
candidates he expects to represent him for the coming year 
A ho in the Rules of Order. rult,number eleven reads "a student di-
re~uxy 1bauld be .. p I aced at each or tbe vouna places ln all campw-
'il( t de elections Cn .11 of the campus-wide elccuons held on campus 
~~ e~·~t:onu:: 10 le c,ccepnon of the cl.us n::pn:sentatlve election. 
Also nouce the words "vounp; places .. 10 rule eleven. At the time 
Lhe Rl:'les of Oder were: passed, ballot boxes were placed ln each of the 
dormuone1 so as to Include as many nu&.·nu as poulble ln the votlng 
lt was n thenc_onsldered necessary to include In the Rules of Order that 
all of the ~rmuorles h.ave t:sta~Hshcd v o t l n ll places; howcvt!'.r, there 
.are three d1ff~rcm r ... tes, including numb(-r eleven, which indicate, but 
~~:~~h~~cally state, that there wlU be voung places other tlun the 
Presldent Crisp 1a1d lha.t the executive counctl felt tt could obr.aln a 
complete and fair Vot by havlni, the ballot boxes only tn the Student 
Ho~ Lobby. He Hid that votina, lrre1JJlarltie1 had taken place tn the 
dormllOfles, where the persons maintalnlna (he po lls would leave the. 
~:w~::em::u: b~~~:~ltnt limes, whlch left the q,portunhy for people to 
We do not feel that r.he meager 'l06 vo(el can In the class election 
111 as a v er Y tepresentative or fair vote. And, even wlth the l.ack o( 
pub 1 i c I ty. a much lar~r vore would have been obtained U l\Olls had 
t,een esubli.ihed l n the dormitories also. lt la the re,ponslbUlty of the 
councllto tee that 1:he polls arc handlt:d properly during elections • not 
:a"nC:~J7.f" the 10Jdcnu by re mov l na the pl')lh that h.avc bt-t>n mlt-
Thereforc, we contest the cl11.a rep eientauvcs clcctlon on the bast, 
th.at t; w~ unfairly and tmrrf\)cr\y co ttcd for tla: reason, prcvtoU!ly 
~:; w inl~n~c~ fl~J~lon, pr d) n!luct d n.! publttl cd .. houh.l, 111 
}.mt we 1 .. t!1 t l n lb\; ruLuh.:: th 
UOlh • •ct fiU,luly &l ii "°''-'"""· .. uJ fv 
,r. ,., "' °"' 
Student Counc · Rules-
continued From Page Two) 
of Order. If not, t re is little visable need for a represent<1.tive-leg-
islacive body which doesn't even follow its own rules and doesn't start 
its important job of t'Otal rcaresentation until almost two mont~ after it 
is supposed to begin. 
Norma1t To llold 
Procedrtres Class 
Diel< Norman , vice-president 
of the Student Co~ncil , will hold 
~cd~Ir~ss on par!J.ament.:iry pro-
Tl I for all club officers this iursl ily, November 12 
1nihc fclass will be held in room 
Th .o Lappin Hall a, 6:30 p, rn. 
c cJas~ w111 includ~ film 
~~:r~,. a lecture .ind 3 discussion 
andle 
• 
f 
' 
IELD) HALL 01:CORATIONS - F-ietds Hall 
.ati.,., pi~l"ed above, won fhe.m the honor 
f rw,t SM•c• •mong th. women'• dormitory 
decoration C'Ontett held during Homecoming at 
MSC. Mignon Hall took ucond ptace and Thom~ 
son H..11 took third. 
TO PERFORM HERE - Harry ja-, Jnlwna. Morehead State - College Fieldhouse on Wednes-
tioMIF ,._ dance band ..._,, and his NW day, Sept, 30. The concert will be held at 8 p.m. 
Swlnpln' Band wiU perform a -rt In the l'ickets are $2 for students and $3.00 for adults, 
Homecoming Events To Featur 
Concert, Dedication, Football 
· Homec'omlng for 1964 will be 
a colorful, festive day packed 
with activities ranging from fine 
food to rugged football. 
Doran Student House. Open house T. Breathitt and other state of· 
will begin at 10:00 a. m., fol- ficials will be on hand for the 
lowed by a luncheon in the cafe-. ceremonies. 
Homecoming activities will 
betPD mil year on Friday, October 
16, wjm a concert in the Field· 
hQUIIJS at 8:00 p. m. by renouned 
~in and Band. 
teria from 11:00 a . m. to 1:0C :::;;:;:;=;::::;:;::==:::;==== 
p. m. in the cafeteria. Editor's Note: As of press time, 
ae.stura ti On will be held Oil 
HOl!!l!Coming Day, October 1 7, 
from 8:00 to 10:00 a. m. in the 
A highlight of Homecoming we have no information regarding 
ceremonies will be the dedication the election of the homecoming 
of the new Breathitt Sports Center . queen and the election dates . 
The $600, 000 center includes a This information will have to be 
10,000 seat stadium grasstex released by the Student Council 
track, baseball filed and practice at · a later date. We will have it 
football field. Governor Edward , in the next edi$ion of the Trail 
Homecoming 
WilJ Feature 
(c.ontmued from page ,me) 
Jones an<l James USbornc, -· cards 
Ken Howard and James llall. 
Penny will have the most experi -
enced backfield ln years . Al the 
quarterback slot will be, Mike 
Gottfried , at halfback posit ions 
will be Demus Brown and Tally 
Johnson (who was Morehead 's 
leadin, scorer) and at fullback 
wlll be Russ Campbell) wh, was 
Morehead 's lea<.I inn rusher) . 
The Eagles. who have be~n 
pt,ked by a national magazine as 
the be!! cl101,e t c- win the Ohio 
Vallt:.y Cm1forconcc championship 
t', year , will be- rca y to ca e on 
a ,1uch-1mprovd Austin Pea 
Sl(lla 
Tl annual !lo ,.ccor 11n Dane 
will bL he!« in tlic F 1d<lhous~ 
fr n :• t l~., p . 1.Thc 
the: 1c ,f th d:mc~ wi~l n thi.; 
Old S -u th and elnb ,rat,, 4'-'"rn 
t ,.,, ha .. he 1am1cci. 
Wc:1a,\.,, an utstandin• J[ornc-
L ll l h1 ' pragra m f >r rn G4, " s:ud 
Al,11 m P"s1,knt J. C., Gibson, 
" nu WC feel a r , ,rd ntm.bc r of 
alunuu anc.l frh.:nU.z wll1 (.;OJ 14,; t iJ 
th ca,,,pus <'n tll.: tobcr 17 , " 
Blazer, on Octobe,r 13. 
Morehead 's Eagles play host to 
•1Stin Peay State College in the 
Homecoming football game at 
2:30 p . m. . 
The Eagles hold a 2-0 record 
with Austin Peay. In 1962 More- I 
head rolled past the Governors 36 - 7 
and last season it· was a fight to 
the finish with the Eagles coming 
out on top 7-0. 
Coach Penny will be counting 
on such standout returnes as Jack ( 
Smith and Richard Pare at the 
end positions , tackles Richard 
( concinu:;1 on last rage) 
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Morehead Pits Speed Against Austin Peay Depth 
Br D.l TID C'. ;\Jl.UIS to a duel ol speed against 
11 Morehead and Austin Pear depth. 
kmied their football lessons Morehead sunived a sneak 
'Oell their fight on Saturday preview of Austin Peay's 
tor first place m the Ohio vaunted '·beUy-option series" 
\"alley Conference boils down in squeaking pa.st Murr~· 17-14 
last weelc. The Govs tied West-
ern 6-6, but the Hilltopper.i 
opened a leak in Austin Peay's 
defense that Morehead hopes 
to widen. 
Gov coach Bill Dupes says, 
"Morehead bas the best back-
field in the O.V.C. It puts the 
most pressure on your defense. 
We can't match their speed 
so we'll have to rely on hall 
control." 
Eagle chief Guy Pe1my re-
turns: "We couldn't stop Mur-
ray's option series so our work 
is cut out. Their (Austin 
Peay's) fullback slant is power-
ful." 
Both Peek At Films 
Both coaches have films of 
their opponents' games last 
week so each team ought to 
be well drilled. Morehead may 
nc,t play wingback Dennis 
Brown due lo injury. Tommy 
Gra,y would replace him. The 
Govs may not play their wing-
back either. Arnold Huskey 
missed the Western tie and 
Tommy Bigham spelled him. 
Says Penny of the Murray 
venture: 
"Our boys went into the 
game over-confident. And after 
we got a quick 10·0 lead. they 
Jet down. We played scru·ed 
football the rest of the way. 
"Mike Gottfried threw under 
tremendous pressure. On the 
Gray ran the wrong pattern and John Ogles, the Govs offer smallest player at 150 pounds 
but Mik~ saw Wm open. contrasts in power (Hand J and and Eddie Hartner the Govs 
Tom~y sunply ran down the speed (Ogles) in their plal~on present two quarterbacks 
ball. scheme. Hand, wbo"s qU1Ck· gilled in the option series 
The 45-yard pass lo Gray kicked twice for a . 51-yard Hartner, a better passer ~ 
put the Eagles in scoring posi- average, lead~ in rushrn!!_ with Flatt, hasn't been trapped yet 
tion to overcome Murray's 1~ yards. Hes had two 6:>-yard for a .loss ... which speaks well 
14-10 lead and keep Penny's qmck kicks nullified by, of for hlS blocking. 
power unbeaten. all things, offside penalties. At lforebead, Russ Campbell 
"Gottfried has come into his In Carlton Flatt, th I gu . -fastest fu_llback in the league 
own as a passer (he leads the e ea e 8 -totes a :J.6 a\erage on 24.7 
O.V.C. with 325 yards). We've yards His faking is important 
emphasized throwing to the Fichtner Still Ailing to Gottfried's passing. 
primary receiver but Mike's Cl 1 d ) In comparing mt.al mJti.s:t-waiti.ng long enough to find eve an (UPI -S a f et Y· ics ... 
the open man, even if he's man Ross Fichtner is expected 
not the intended target." to re.enter Shaker Medlc~ THm OffenseR!!rnf::~"' Tot,:J 
Depend On Fullbacks Center here for further exam1- Morehead _ 201 91 m 
Dupes knows his Govs must 
Stop Gottfried. "We'll have to 
r,ressure him," Dupes said, 
because our secondary isn 1t 
tall or rugged to fight off such 
burly receivers as Jack Smith 
and Richard Pare. 
Both teams stress a fullback-
oriented offense. In Ray Hand 
nation and will not make the Austin Puy 222. :u ,3;(11 
trip to Dallas with the Cleve- Defense Per Game !::!~:~.wns football team this !Hf~':1eu ~u~n, ,.:"' TiJ 
Fichtner suffered a concus. 
sion in a recent game and still 
is having trouble with his 
depth perception. He did not 
play against Pittsburgh last 
Saturday night. 
Indhidual Leade.rs 
RUSHING Carriff Yd, Avs. 
Russ C..ntptk"U ,:i,f) H 3-4: S.O 
Tally JohI1z,on l)lJ 46 :&e 4 t 
~ Hand (API 41 190 'L6 John Ogle.; CAP1 38 l51!1 4--2: 
PASSING Att, Ceirn. Int. Ydl.. TD. Pd. 
Gottfried i )1, 51 27 5 3:-S 1 ;i.,9 
S.irtne-r- IAP) 13 1t 2 I.:! : .iO& 
Flatt. (AP) !7 !.1 2 H7 ! . .w,;; 
turning-point pass in the fourth ====-=--==-=------~--~--~ 
period, the bench instructed - - ------ - -. 
--
Mike to go for the first down. 
U.C.L.A. Loses Back 
Los Angeles (UPI)-Half, 
back Steve Durbin of U.C.L.A. 
suffered a broken ankle in 
Tuesday's practice and will be 
out of action four to six weeks, 
coach Bill Barnes said yester-
day. 
Prep Grid Card 
TONIGHT 
.Ba.l'dsto\,\.-n at Elizabetht.o,...u. 
Ky. Sahoorl. Fol' !>e'a:l at Mt, Vemon. I 
u~~l. Co, at Owen:llboro catholic, 
Old Ky. Rome at S~d, A-2. 
g~E~Y PROSPECTS ... Competing for queen at the Morehead State 
Lin,;';e st°.~i':,"0 ~~g Saturday are, from left, Patsy H~ison, Jean Calhoun, 
H . •. aron Wassem, Lmda Russell, Cmdy Krause Nancy 
argis, Conme Hollon, Jane Truit, Candi Williams and Jud~ Smith. 


0 
n 
.... 
DO 
WATERF IE L D HALL -DORM DECORATIONS -
~1 ctured 11bove is part of the dormitory decora · 
t ,an th.at won first place honors for Waterfield 
H~ II ii'\ t he men 's dormitory de-coration contest 
during Homecoming, October 17. Regents Hall 
was second and East Men's -Butler was third 
in the competition. 
H 0111ecoming Most Festive 
Ever At ~1orehead State College 
i "-' t c \'" if' '\!ltbrr~\ ~:~t.~ record turnout of ap..1in5t their Ph·vinush unc.tefe:m·d confl'rcnce foe 
st:.id ... t. puents nd .,!u:irni to ~h.1rchr:Jd. where s\u;~lll Peay Lit thi.: Ea~h.' 's new Breact11tr Sporcs 1 
v w tLL 11ost ~ lJ Homecon in~ ~\.r.!t ' ntm . . . 
nh:s ~um:J FriJ.1\ .. iftt'rnoon (l1ct 16) w1th In l_he Cnsr hnlf, Ausnn Pci1y drew first blood .ind 
1..: '.Nu. h~t d1·~ncr 111 ttli.; Do rJ n Studem !Joust: Wt'nt 111 ,tt ~ht?_ half wlth a 'i - 0 lead. 
D-\,. . w .:: _;t: n1 l · f '"'r :u. l, ,1nJ \.lrs. \dron Doran, \t half-nmc, the new IT om e coming queen at 
"' fe . t Pre~1c.h. ,1t Dor. n. played the org.-1n. ~lor~hem.1 f~n I $64, J.udy Smith, was named. 
Lv. n w ~ ..1ccomp med b, K~nn"V B,.:ckloff Ab0 during halfume, the dormitory decorntion 
x hunt.: nd Lonnk \\'ar;on <lt the drums. w111ners were ~mnounced. 
"-t:Tl° Cuol G1!-10n: Jnd Gary Holcomb. .F It.: 1.ds Hall pl.iced nrst in dorm decorations for 
f .. -r this d1n::,i,:, wen.· rh(' Srudent Council, girJs."';,1th J .demonstration of dressed up "Southern 
eta. a.nd me ~.pa Trid~ms. Belles· Migno~ Hall took second place, and 
1- rn._,ack. \ssistant co che President for Pub~ Thompso_n to;1k thud .. 
f ::-s. :mroduce<l Pe !e Fountain, ja.:z clciri - Waterfield s Ste.1.msh1p earned a first place for the 
i.;L · t j:,.·,o p.m. to an cm.husi.astic ~.udiencc- of men. RI..' gents Hall took second, and East :tvlens -
srudents, faculty Jnd alumni ar the field - Butler took. third. 
c W"ht.:re he presented a rwo- hour concert. In the third quarter, tl1e Governors scored another 
rdav :-iornmg at re g1 s r r a r ton, alumni and hard-e.irned touchdown, but missed the pat. Never-
t were given a copy of the Homecoming theJess, 10 .rhc last quarter itwasthe Eagles all Lhe 
dttlun of lhe Tr .1 LI .H ~~r, which was the largest 1JY · tv1oreliej:id m~1de a thrilling com("bacl< rn win 
eU1:1 n c\·er t ~. 1orc.:he1<l. cc game 14-13 before the over 8,000 fans. 
Orie n HiJU:SI.' was hdd from 10 a. m. to 12 noon, A pose - game supper and reception was then held in 1 
nd ·1drcnts and ¥&.w,m visited with srudencr and the Doran Student House. About 800 alumni and 
t."Ctcd the ne-w bu1ldin~ on campus. Receptions par~nts were received. b}' Dr. and Mrs. Doran, Judy 
t le vanous: acJdem1c divisions were also sched - Sm Lt~ and James G. Gtbson, prcs i'Sinr of the alumni 
u1 d • the sa:ne ume assoc1a.uon. • 
.. t r the agenJ a w · s tbe Smorgasboard Luncheon. Th~ Phi Mu Alpha Band pal yed Sl'lng; at the Horne ~ 
" Dorar Stude;1t H,,.1use which drew over 1500 com~ng Dance with "The Old South" serving as this 
years theme. Tlic band played in front of a setting 
or an "Old Ken 1 u c 1< y Home" and other Southern 
decorat10ns. OVer 500 couples attended the dance. 
J n c rH1> , 
Prc:lidc n l)f 1h t1uJ n C. ount·t. 
Judy Smith and her co u t t were presented to the 
~ucsts during the dance. 
Three Scholarship Funds 
Are Established By Alumni 
Three memorial scholarship funds The Dr. Clifford Rader Memorial 
have been established by the More- Scholarship was initiated with the 
head State College Alumm A~oc1 - cooperation of the Division of 
ation, bringing the total number of Social Studies and his many friends . 
scholarship funds to 20. Dr. Rader was Ch air rn an of the 
Memorial scholarship funds have Division of Social Studies from the 
b~ en established for Dr. Clifford time the position was created until 
Rader, llarbata Hogge Smith and his death in October. 
Bill Salisburv. The Barbara Hogge Smith Mem-
Other schOlarthip funds e:dstinq, orial Scholarship was starred by a 
a re: Distinguished Faculcy Award • 1 a r ge number of contributions by 
Scholarship fund, A. Y. Lloyd friends of the late Barbara Hogge 
Schi..ilarship fund. Mignon Doran Smith. She is the daughter of Mr. 
Scholarihip fund, Juanita Minish and Mrs. Lester Hogge of Morehead 
~lemorial Scholarship fund, Mona and the wife of J. Phil S ln it h of 
Combs 1emoria1Scholarship Fund, Jackson. 
Gabriel C. Banks Scholarship fund, The Student Council of Morehead 
Henry C. Haggan Scholarship fund State Collegt.' has provided funds 
and tt! n general Alumni Associa- for the establishment of a Bill Sal-
tion Funds. isbury Memorial Scholarship to be 
administered by the Alumni As-
sociation. Salisbury was apast 
president of the Mo re head State 
College Student Council. 
A 11 contributions to the A 'Jumni 
Scholarship Fund are used to further' 
educational opponunities of youtl~· 
interested-in attending Morehead 
Stare College. Individuals wishin 
to conrribute to one of the funds 
may do so by clipping the coupon 
below and designating which schol-
arihip fund the gift should be at-
tributed co. 
A 11 contributions will be aclmow-
ledged and a notification wlll be 
mailed to families of those for 
whom scholarship,s have been 
named. 
Dick Norman, vice.l)residem of 
the Student Council, has. anoounc _ 
ed thac the Council has arranged 
f~ two buses to take students to 
Richm~>nd chis 'Saturday for the 
Eagles game Wt.th Eastern 
."Students may sign up· for the 
~lP .. in the college business of-
f«:.e. said !"lorman. 
Rhyt)im_ 'n Blues 
Show Scheduled 
By Student Council 
The Student Council of Morehead 
Seate College will hold a !U,ythm 
'n Blues show this Tl1ucsday, Dec-
ember 10, in Button Auditorium. 
Participants in the show will in1 
elude: Liule Joe Williams, Cine in-
n a ti, who performed in the Jur1ior 
Class Rock and Roll Show at More-
head last January :rn: the Corvails, 
a rock aml roll ~roup tha1 has per-
formed m y times on the college 
campu rile orivi.nn Winds,a 
musical gr ,u from Newport: Joe 
Diam on~ nd other talent from 
thrnu?hout 1ht: tCi:,1 i 
Admission~ 1. 1 1, 1'l1c prng,ram 
will ·Hart at 7::'lO ri. m. 

ru ,lL 'Tif[)rNTS; 
Thursday January 14, 1 · '5 there vill b an all student body convocation 
in the fieldhouse. 'Th major pi.: rt ion of this convocation will be taken up 
by a guest sp aker . Th last minutes of this convocation will be a Student 
Council Meeting with all the students taking part. Yon will be requested to 
vote on an admendment to the constitution . This admendmcnt presented to you 
in the Trail lJlazer concerns the formation of a student judicial body . The 
amendment will be as follows : 
SWD:NT COUNCIL JUDICIATlY COUNCIL 
Purpose : To provide a means whereby the student body has a direct 
voice in the rendering <f judgement upon their fellow students who have 
been recognized by the administration as having a proble m. 
Composition: This body will sit as a court with-six justices and a Chief 
Justice. The six voting justices will be uppercl ass students and appointed 
by the Pre sident df the Student Council with the approval of the Dean~-
Students and the Student Council. The Vice President of the Student Council 
will assume the positic n of Chief Justice by virtue of 1 is office. The Chief 
Justice will only vote in a situation where the .six justices could not come 
to an ag r eement. 
The Attorney General is to b e appointed by the Chief Justice and the 
President of the Student Council , ard wil l assume the position of gathe ring 
information pertaining to the case at hand. Temporarily he will al so serve 
as qecording Secretary . 
Juri sdiction: All problems exc luding those under dorm r eculations. 
--''---"--,------~~~--
'."le sine n.ly h')pc tl1 ~t the maJ·or1.· ty of th t ct t · 11 · ~ s u ens w1 recognize th 
ne d and the adv ant ~ge ct this counci l. VOTE YES** 

AT CONVOCATION - Or. Dan Jacobs (sP"•k· 
ing ), noted a uthority on Communism, addressed 
an • II-student convoc ation at Morehffd Stat. 
Collete on January 14. Following Dr. Jacobs 
addrHS, Don Crisp ( right), President of the 
Student Council, proposed the formation of a 
Judiciary Council at tl>t colleve; however, the 
students voted "no" to the suggelt9cf constitu,. 
tional cha-. 
Judicial Council Receives "No" 
Vote From Student Body 
By . 1ary Sharrard and 
n Straffer 
An attempt at student self-gov-
ememrnfaltered at the all-student 
convocation at Mo re he ad State 
College on January 14. 
The matter of s e If-government 
was in the form of an amendment 
to tbe Constitution of the Student 
Council. which called for the for-
mation of a student judicial body. 
Don Cnsp, President f the sru-
dem Co nci 1 made the mouon 
f r the am ndment after Or. Ben 
Jacobs had addressed the assembled 
body on C rnmunism and lt's 
chang1n face tn today's world. 
AJ the convocation proceded. op-
.PC'Si.tion to the a,-,endment, as It 
was presented, was voiced, as stu -
dents requested further information 
on the mouon before voting. Fur-
ther information was not forth-
coming, and the admendment was 
voted down by the students. 
After making the motion for the 
admendmem, Crisp said, "Self-
government is self · discipline and 
self-control. With this we will be 
making a greater stride toself-
1J.overnment. You are no longer 
rn hio.h school. We should be ma -
rure· enough to govern ourselves. 
We should be old enou!l,h to amend 
our own constitution. " 
Crisp then cited home·town gov -
ernment and added, '"Set a goal in 
life, and try to achieve this !'Pal. 
-
In doing so, govern yourself on the 
right track to harvest the fruits of 
seeds sown.'" 
Crisp, after some fu rther com -
ments on the admendment , turned 
the rostrum over to Student Coun -
cil Vice-President Dick Norma n . 
Norman explained the work ings 
0 f the body by saying that the Ju -
diciary Council will sit as a high 
court, with six justices and a chief 
justice. The six voti n g justices 
s ha II be upperclass students, ap -
pointed by ti,e President of the 
Student Council and approved by 
the Dean of Students and the mem -
bers of the Student Council. 
He further exp I a in cd that the 
(Continued on Page 12) 
Judiciary Council Vote Is "N~:-=on on this matter?" He sa id~ 
On l Sc\ mtdt, a t nlor. who.as .c "from whar it said·tn thL' papl.·r 
n ,. d i·rom Pa whe;thcr or not the chicf.Jusucbec (Trail Blazl'r) cxclmlingrl!l,!llla-
ii.ienl w1u assume the would have a.nY real ~owcr or - tionsi.n<lormltoricsan<lwhat I have 
fib£ chief iu,ticc by vir- merely a figurehead. w1thfout lha<lv,_ h"arci 11·1111 (Crisp) say. if a number 
office. Th<' chief JUS· I n tna C - r t 
niy-vottina sttuation rn~any rl'a ~olcc ~ r ,cd ofpcor> Lt..· ~rcldckt..·deuto.tic 
e rx Jusuces could not cislons. Schmidt w~s l n o r~ly a <lormitoric~. Just t:omc co s. rhls 
nag.remcm. Itcalso th.at the chief J11st1ccw~s11~ ·uc:- tsa<lonnitory mattl'r an should 
add d I atth r will be ;rnap- uc-brca\<cr, an<l thatthc<l ~ tht mHconccrnthc uac1, as was I ticcs were tht.: ones l? s 't ow ~t.·\t"·' 1· n thl.' paper~" p In e d attorney l!l'ncral. w ,osc I f ti , decisions · 'u dull sha ll be that of l!,ltherin~ n1aior ty o ic . ·h· aid Crisp even tually obtained a scc-
lnf1 nnatlo pertaining to the c~ [Vall Harper. a J_umor, _1 f" s l~ on<l an<l thl. vote. which was neg-
at hand. h att mey general is '1 do not _think n is a1t or us. ativc. was rnkcn. 
to be app r, l nted by the Stud~nt vote on an ,,sue th~t we _no: vl~~~ Aft t.: r lht ... convocation, CoopC'r 
Counc 11 PreS1dcnt and th chic[ little about csptcta~ly i5'"~ n II said that ba,i<..1lly the council was 
di c1s1nn t down. Y 11~ .~~~<ltv- an<l is a ~oo<l 1 <l l' a if pmpl·rly sL't 
Just~r~an was tnt rruptt d by ncrb woul<l ·t the mode for .. lC up and that only VL'ry onsciousnl.'ss 
ldual's (~n. tr\an ::tt~ itmltcd de· pcJlplc shou ld crv, on the council. 
Crtsp l lcn ca t.: o . . f l h.: rhL·n a <.Id c d that most Jll.'.op\c 
bate on thl suhJccL ,1nd ashcJ or a <lu..l nrn lwve any i<.ll'a of what Lhc 
'"\
0
~
11,; Coopl" r. ,, j\\nlor. thl'n aml.·Hllmcnt w,1~ all. abt")lll a~~U\1\~.~ \ 
l<·U ''What l<indofdt·mocracy lw fl IL thl pc.:oph: rnvolvc '»-1 ... 
;:: ~u~ that we havt: lttnltt.•d (Jls- to rat I road th JHnpo~al th.toH 
CALENDAR GIRL - Pretty Judy Smith, Prestonsburg, has been 
selectec! as t he Trail Blazer Calendar Girl of the issue. Judy, 
a sophomore, is the secretary of the Student Council, and a lovely 
student le~der on campus. 
Cafeteria Prices 
Are Lowered 
By June Burl 
Cafeteria pnce, ha v c been re-
duced recently throuu,h the..· aclion 
of the Siudcnt Council. 
The Studeric Counci l set up a 
comparatives t utJ y committee in 
the fall of I !164, wltil Robert Mon-
ahan a~ chairinan. 
T t1 e cornrnitrcl' w a , compost•cl 
~f: Mary lluth f'hornpson, Dave 
C\!nnis, Jim Johnscm, anti ~fon~1-han , 
rill' co111m1llt'(' ~11hcrcU iu ln-
forntatf on from Other Ke n tuck y 
St.:Ht Colkv.c , .111<l ttu.: carin~ L""'s· 
ta.hlith111t~111 iu Morclu.•ad. A 
comparativ~ 11 t w :1s ma.Jc..·, ;ind 
<liscusscU w1th lloµ,.rn head llf ·the 
Coll 11~ Dusi" Olftcc. fl o 11.,1 n 
chrcJ< d nth pr(c s .ind uthl-r 
USUq 1 h On1n)lttec ii tf bruuW11 
to his alt nt ton 
Fo<>IJ Pfir<'s h p, ll1 lo lowt•r, ;111J 
a Pricl' Llst Uo.:rnJ w.1 Jt.hkd. 
. -Photo by Marfin uffman 
1964 HOMECOMING QUEEN - Miss Judy Smith, a sophomore 
from Prestonsburg, was elected Homecoming Queen at More-
head State College for the 1964-~5 school Y"lU. Judy, a speech 
and drama major, is secretary of the Stude-nit Counc1il and• a 
member of many 0th.er campus organizations. 
Judy Smi.th - A Girl 
Who Likes People \ 
By Delores Callahan Trail Blazer News Editor 
A chemistry student was once asked, "What do you think has been the 
greatest achievement in the field of chemistry in the past fifty years ?" 
His reply, "Peroxide and blondes!" 
Morehead State College can boast of a blonde "five-footer" who is 
above an d beyond the "dumb blonde" stereo type. A native Prestons-
burg lass and this year's homecoming queen, Judy Smith now resides in 
Stone, Ky., a small town near Williamson, W. Va. 
Judy is a speech and drama major and plans to be a speech therapist 
for children. At one ti me she considered taking nurse's training, but 
compromised her speech and medical professions to get speech therapy. 
Her nain interest? People! 
At the present time, Judy is a member of the Lakota Social Club, 
secretary of the Student Council, the Floyd County Club, and the More-
h ,rJ r1 yers , and is a member of the Open Forum Club. 
Last e ar, ;,.~ a freshman, Judy was a member of the Freshman Steering 
Comm ltee, ~ed leading roles in several campus play productions, 
and w... V' u q_ueen. 
When' · i....~tngHomecoming, she replied, "The crown meant 
nothini;, to, , ·~ · but it did mean something to me to think that 
I had al, thosL , love people!" 
,J----------~------------·--
iciary Council 
ote Is Scheduled 
(Continued Frorn Page 1) 
Section c. Efcnseatedjudgernay 
ast one vot c is ion . 
The Chief. vote only 
1n the evem o 
Articl 
Any party ag 
cision of his ca 
Council shall hav: e r i g ht t o 
have his case referred to the Ad-
ministrative Council and/ or the 
Student Life Committee. Such 
appeal rnust be timely made and 
based upon•technical or legal 
rounds. 
Council Amendment 1 
Is Passed 613-270 
~E STUDENT COUNCIL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE - Pictured 
.a..v• are the- members of the Student Council Executive Com. 
mlttee at th• debate of the proposed Judiciary Council on March 
16 in the Button Auditorium. They are (left to right): Wayne 
Garee, trusurer; June Burke, reporter; Bob Monahan, historian; 
Don Crisp, president; Judy Smith, secretary; and Dick Norman, 
vice-pr•sldent. 
Second Vote 
Is Successful 
The amendment for the forma-
tion of a Judiciary Council at More-
head State College was passed by 
the students on March 18 by a 613-
270 vote. 
The v o t e was just 50-odd over 
the. rwo-thirds majority needed to 
pass the constitutional amendment. 
The original idea was first pre-
sented to the students in the Trail 
Blazer of January 12. The delivery, 
first debate, and vote on the coun-
cil was he 1 d on January 14 at an 
all-student convocation. 
At the convocation, Don Crisp, 
piesident of the Student Co u n c n 
and Dick Norman, Vice-president 
of the Student Council . outlined 
the prop o s e d amendment :o the 
student bo::iy and then ca 11 e d for 
a limited debate on the matter. 
the ame(ldment fa i 1 e d to get a 
New Hours .For 
Girls On The 
Weekends 
The Student Council, in co-
op er a tion with the Dean of Stu-
den ls Office, bas arranged some 
changes in girB' hours over the 
wet.ken d for the 1964-65 school 
year. 
The new hours. de signed because 
of the many spring activities that 
take place over the weekends, are: 
fresnmen women's hours on Friday 
nights have been changed from 
10:30 p m. to 11:00 p. m.: sopho-
moreo women's hours on Saturday 
nights havebecnchangedfrom 
11:00 p . m. toll:30p.m,; and 
Junior and senior women's hours 
have been changed on,f11day nights 
from 11:00p.'rn. to 11:30 p.m. 
and on Saturday nights from l.l :30 
p. m. to 12:~0 midnight 
These hours will be effective be-
ginning next weekend, May 7 and 
8. 
"yes"voie. led to the office of the Dean in 
An evaluation of the failure was cases taken before it. 
made, and a date was set for a The accused would have a choice 
new debate and vote. The debate between being tried by the coun-
was held Match 16 at 7:30 p.m. cil or the Dean. 1-Je will not be 
in Button Auditorium. forced to appear before any one 
At the debate, some torty stu- grou~. .It_ was also pointed out 
dents gathered to listen to the few that rnd1v1duals brought before the 
questions that were asked about the, council will have the right to de-
amendment that was to be voted· fend themseives or have defense 
on March 18. made in their behalf. The Attorney 
The entire Student c O un c i 1 General will be as unbiased as pas-
handled the meeting of March 16, si?le in gathering evicence for the 
receiving and answering questions tnal, It was a?ded. . . . 
on the Judiciary Council. A reversal or a Judiciary Council 
The first questions from the floor vote can only come from the Ad-
were asked by Rex Stamper, w h O ministrative Co~ncil. It was ~d.ded 
asked if there was an established that the maJor aim of the Judiciary 
need for such a body on the cam- Council was not to dismiss students 
pus of Morehead State College. from school, but rather to pass the 
It was pointed out that there was burden of rule from administrative 
and that the office of the dean will hands to those of the students. 
average 25 cases, of the type the _ The am_endment now goes back 
Judiciary Council would be work- 1~to committee for by..laws forma-
ing on, a month. non and the actual set up of the 
It was also pointed out that the final draft. 
Judiciary Council would be paral-

Annual Talent Show Date 
Set; Woolery Named As Emcee 
By Mary Sharrard 
How would you like to spend an 
evening western-style in the Field-
house being entertained by the best 
talent for miles around? Then don't 
miss the fun and excitement of 
the Student Council Variety show 
to be presented Friday, May 7. 
at 8:00 p. m. 
. The performance, taking place 
m an arena -type setting will 
include talented Morehea
0
d State 
College students. There will be 
folk-singing groups, soloists, 
comedians, and dancers. The 
Phi Mu Alpha lab band will pro-
vide background music. Also 
Chuck Woolery, Master of Cere-
monies, is well known to MSC stu-
dents. 
Sitting on the floor western-style 
will be in vogue that evening, and 
students should dress accordingly. 
During lunch hours in the col-
lege cafeteria, skits and sneak 
performances will advertise the 
show. The student body is en-
couraged to be in attendance for 
these performances. 
For May 7 
The variety show can boast two 
directors, John Duncan and Bill 
Pierce, Expressing their views of 
the talent show, the directors 
said, "The show is shaping up 
quickly · a rid w i 11 be the greatest 
ever put on by the student council. " 
Don Crisp, President of the Stu-
dent Council, enthusiastically spoke 
of the upcoming event. "I want to 
encourage every student that's 
enrolled at MSC to not make the 
mistake of missing the greatest show 
ever to be put on in this area by our 
own talent. The Variety Show was 
founded on this campus many 
years ago. It has found its great-
ness as the years have gone by. 
We find that it is the most respon-
sive student production ever held 
on this campus, If you have never 
stayed on the campus before on a 
ekend, let me recommend that 
you stay the weekend of May 7. 
You '11 be glad you did. See you at 
• the talent show, " 
' Tickets are now on sale·for 50¢, 
and may be obtained from any 
Student Council member. 
Annual Talent Show Date 
Set; With Woolery As Emcee 
A night of fun and entertainment is scheduled for Friday, May 7 ., 
when the Student Council Variety Show will be presented in the Field-
.--,~:;a house. Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the program will consist of perfor-
mances by many talented Morehead State College Students. 
"For many years the Studeoc Council has sponsored an annual talent 
show to present a chance to display the abundance of hidden talent on 
campus," explained Dick Norman, Vice President of the Student Coun· 
cil. "Each year the show is one of the outstanding events of the school 
year." 
The variety show, presenting acts from all over the nation, will in-
clude dancing, humorous monologues, f o I k singing, other vocal and 
instrumental groups with the Phi Mu Alpha lab band providing back-
ground music for many acts. Master of Ceremonies, Chuck Woolery, 
an "instant hit" in years past, is well known to MSC students. 
Those who wish to participate in the show ate asked to be present at 
an audition in Baird Music Hall, Tuesday, April 20 at 7:00 p. m. Any 
type of skit, dance, or other entertainment is welcome. 
In speaking to Senior Class President, Jim Johnson, he referred to the 
varlety show: "This event is being held on a Friday night to encourage 
more students to spend weekends on campus. We, of the student coun-
cil, realize that activities on weekends are lacking. We sincerely 
hope thar rhe student body will take this opportunity to enjoy a spring 
weekend at Morehead State College, " 
The Student Council Variety Show Committee includes: Gary Cox, 
publicity; Jim Osborne, tickets and ushers: Pat O'Rourke, direction: 
Bob Monahan, program, Judy Smith, lighting; Bill Pierce, & Mr. Dun-
can director and Mr. Watts, lighting. 
Student Council }ilections Set; 
Primary To Be Ou May 12 
Final Eltttion 
Is Designated 
For May 18 
By Sue W dlace 
The 1965-66 Student Council 
primary election will be held May 
12. The final election will be held 
May 18. 
All candidates are required to 
file in the Dean of Students Office 
in the New Administration Build-
ing between May 3 and 4:00 p, m. 
Mry '7. Student, who attempt to file 
dter the, date will not be !lowed 
to rur. ;or office. 
A ·t..ctent r iust be. ? full -time 
.:udent, in good standi'lg with the. 
'>lleg<-, a'!d 3 re~ident at the col-
ege. to be eligibk for a ::;cucte nt 
CounL ·1 office. 
r:.nd1datE-s for the office of pres. -
,km must have served one previous 
term on the Student Council and' 
h~ve passed a te,t on parlii:nentary 
procedure with a minimum score of 
70. 
The test will be given from 10:00 The results of elections shall be 
to 11 :00 a. m. May 8 in the R11der made · public immediately unless 
Hall by Don Crisp, President of directed otherwise by the Student 
Student Council. Council. 
The election will be governed The Student Council shall appoint 
_by the Rules of Order governing individuals to collect the ballot 
all campus-wide elections. These boxes . · 
rules were adopted. on January 2, A student directory should be 
1962, They are: placed at each of the voting 
There shall be no campaigning in places. 
the vicinity of the election polls. An Election Procedures Commit-
No person working at the polls tee appointed by the Student 
shall solicit votes br influence the Council will deal with the various 
voter. 5 problems of the elections. The 
There must be written notifica - committee shall c~nsist of the fol-
tion of all campus-wide elections lowing: three students, three mem-
in each polling place not less than bers of the administration or faculty, 
one week in advance of the elec- and the Student Council president, 
tions. or his personal appointee, as a 
The record of the candidate member ex officio of this com-
must indicate that he is worthy mittee. A simple maj"or'ity is 
of the prospective office of honor. necessary for action. 
All persons voting must Present In the event of disputes over 
their identification cards to the elections or candidacy, the dis-
election poll workers. No person putes wiH be heard by the Elec-
shall vote without his identifica:- tion Procedures Committee. 
tion card. The presentation of candidates 
The counting of votes may be wi~l take place on May·ll. On! 
public when proc1-aimed so by the May 17, the final candidates and 
Student Council. their speeches will be presented. 
The Student Council shall ap-
point the tabulators for each ele.c-
tion. 
Student Council Elections 
Climax Spring Semester 
Once 'll'-Ain we are called upon to elect ;tudent leaders for the forth-
comm,>, year. These people we ellct will be our reprcscnr.aLives for an 
e. tin, ehool year. 
Withthepa,lingoftheJudiclary Council. a tune of tra sit101, 1n sLU-
1.knt ~'lv, m nt L upon us. fhis ti llle of transition rnakc certain 
demand tha: nev.:r before have b,·en required of tltL' rnidenr kadcrs, 
but ooc de,nand o,rtll remains constant - auequare lcaders~iJ>, 
laLhleadcr~lected~houkl ~. in the finl!sl de11Jce a ret1t,·!,n ahve 
of all •he wuems. His crmcnn ,hould not he witlt any ,m,• club, but 
rather th•· P .• ,Jority and indepc·nJent rninortty on tile can1p11s. _ 
Too oftLn we ,tavt· 1urnr:d ttlc election: into popularity p()lls and patd 
thf. Prt<C' the next year. lk future of tit~ next Srndvm Council and 
cla• offi,:er• .ire l n the hanJ, at the tudem,. of Mnrehc,,J Stall· Col· 
lev;e. WL can u n 1 y ask that the voter, conmkr the qu.il f1cations of 
,·ach <..and dare 1:-efcrc voc,nv:. 
'fh< dyt has bcc.1 l!ast" a ,I.I we: .ir, prcparlnll. to cros• the Hdk -
pon•. Wh~t ld a reJt bank 1- t<' be won or l 1nrnos 1lur111ish toull.hl 
1 dependent upol' all ,>f u>. 
Dick Crowe 
.. . Treasurer 
Te pnm.ary ekcUJr. for off,ces 
c- • • 196~66 Student Coancil 
1".JS ndd OCI May i,. The foEow-
crg ca~i.dar s ~\!re chosen by the 
uv~r ... 
t )I 
n C 
d10t) C r. 
t Council Election Set·T oday 
Gary Cox 
.. President 
Wayne Garee Steve Wright 
, Vice-President 
Jennifer Meyers 
, •• Secretary 
Candi Williams 
••• Secrefary 
. . Vice-President 
... 
-
, 
Nick Dountz 
..• Treasurer 
Dave Everman 
Histor,i an 
John Conger 
. . . Histo,rian 
Ann Baer 
.. Reporter 
De<.> Callahan 
Re,,,,rter 
Sl u den I body to run m tne final 
cecrion, May 18: President: 
Richara Norman, Gary Cox: Vice-
Pre,idem; Wayne Garee, Stephen 
,vright; Secrs..tary; c,,nd1 Williams, 
)<- 0 tter Meyers Treasurer: Richard 
Crowe, Jr , "JicholasDoumz; 
1listorian: Dav id Everman, John 
Conger; News l<eponer : lJolores 
Callahan, Annette Ilaer. served as vice-president of the Studem Council. 
Council Lh1s year 
W.1yne Gare._ ha, <-fl, ct as Sw-
de or Council tr,;,;;.asur.cr fof ~b~ 
l 9 64 • 6 5 term. lit., is a member 
of th,.; Cird~ -K Club, the M-Club, 
the Open forum, the C..srnpusC!ub, 
and oartic1pJ'M in cross •counts;· 
track. 
Dick Norman, ajuniorfrom 
Dayton, Ohio, ismaJoringin 
political science and English. He 
is a member of the Campus Club 
and participates in cross - counuy 
track. This past year, Dick has 
G a r y Cox, a member of the 
Cosmopolitan Club and the Baptist 
Student Union , is a junior from 
Va 11 e y Station. lie is majoring 
in political science and history. 
Ga r y also served on the Student 
- -. 
l 
t<JS 
( Continued On l'aqe lb J 
itudent Council Election 1 
:ontinued From P, gc One) 
Stepehn Wright, a sophomore JohnConger, ajuniorfromJack-
,m Greenup, is a physical edu - son, Ohio, is majoring in physical 
,tion major and a member of the education and inclusrrial arts and 
'imming taam. is a member of rhe Aquila Club. 
Candi Will" ms, an elementary Dee Callahan from Jackson, is 
luca11on ma or from Rowan Coun- a Junior with an area of con-
• is a meml:er p-f.c.ipa Tridents, ce ntrat ion in r'.nglish.· She i s a 
e Open forum Club, and Cwens. member of l he Baptist Student 
Jennifer Meyers, a member of Union, co - editor of the Trail 
e W RA .. is fro in Southgate. Blazer, on the executive council 
t1.. is· an English and physical edu- of the B. S. U. , a member of the 
1tion maJor Latin Club and rhe Raconteur 
Richard Crowe, a sophomore staff. 
Jm Brookville, Ohio, is a speech Annette Baer, a freshman from 
aJnr ,, Anchorage, IS a mathematics 
Nick Dou111z is a sophomore from ma Jo r She is a member of 1hc 
1km, Ohio . Freshman Steering Commi11ce, 
Dav 1d Everman, from flt:mrngs- th" Newman Clu,h, and 'the Student 
1rg, is a sophomore, CC"u ncil. 
I 
Student Council Variety Show 
Exhibits Wide College Talent 
By Mary Sharrard "Blowin' in the Wind." Emcee dent Council said ot the show: 
While many informally-dressed Chuck Woolery accompanied them "Without a doubt, the 1965 variety 
Morehead State College students on a bass fiddle. show, sponsored by the Student 
sat on the floor of the Fieldhouse, A duo, the 'Jug 69ers, " used a Council Friday night, May 7, was 
"western style". a wide variety of washtub strung with a broomstick the greatest show ever produced 
the talent at the college was dis- to accompany themselves as they on the Morehead State College 
played at the annual Student Coun- sang folk songs. campus. Only on the MSC campus 
cil Variety Show. An estimated Another group, the "Riverboat can you find such wonderful students 
crowd of seven hundred-fifty s cu- Ramblers," entertained the audi- to work with as were in th<S show. 
de attended the event, held Fri- ence with several dixieland selec- Without the he Ip of the nip out-
day, May 7. which was emceed tions. standing professionail~irectofs, Bill 
by Chuck Woolery, whose personal- A short skit entitled "Our Hearts Pierce and John Duncan, the show 
iry and humor tie ct the show to- Were young and Gay" was pre- would not have been such a suc-
gether. The audience was delight- sented by Pat Moore and Peggy cess. I want to take this oppor-
ed byWollery's excerpts from rec- Snapp. mnitytothank every participant of 
ords b Y Brother Dave Gardner and Others whose ta lent made the the variety show, the directors, 
other humorous monologues. evening a success were: Sam Grant 1 i g ht in g personnel, the Dean of 
Thetwodirectors wereJohn Dun- and Alan Hill on the organ, Jim Students and the student body, it-
can and Bill Pierce, who spent long Bowling with his Spanish guitar, s e If, for making the show a great 
hours to make the show a success. Becky Pierce and Tom Bailey at hit. I am sure that no other col-
Aro ck in g band. the Ramblin' the piano. Solo singers of the [ege or universityinthestateof 
Rebels appeared twice singing such event were Gary Holcomb, Gary Kentucky could produce such a 
populartunesas"!t'sAl!Right"and Mackey, C.V. Eoloy and Hugh show. !think the fifty-cent ad-
"Help Me Rhonda. " Anderson. Adding variety was., mission price was well spent a nd I 
Another singing group, the En- Mary Dugan. toe dancer. A folk hope next year the student body 
tertainers. appeared singing addi - duet was perforU!_ed by Don Taylor will be able to view such a fine 
tional currently known songs. and Jack Ken<falr. show as this year," 
These boys appearoften in surround-, The Phi Mu Alp_lla lab tied the 
ing cities at many well-attended show together wita short selections 
gatherings. between acts as ..rel! as some fea-
The Eclairs. a girl's quartet from cured tunes. They were directed 
Rowan County High School, sang by Bill Svec. 
f o I k songs such as "Julianne·· and Don Crisp, President of the Stu-
